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MondayLtd was the opening day cif the great Slisaisstp-Pr
Salley Pale held in this city.- Early in the alarming it
commenced raining, and 'oontinued throughout the 'day,

which was much regretted, as the day had been set apart'
as a regaler holliday, and all business wee suspended, tut
notwithstanding the rain in torrents fell, the Pair was well
attended. All the Military companies of city were
present Tuesday Was clear and cold, and an immense
number of People visited the Pair Grounds. It would be
useless is us to attempt to enumeratethe different articles
on exhibition, but let it suffice, that no such Pair has ever
been held in the West. Tho.Amphitheatre was the meat
prominent attraction; it is 240 feet in diameter, and ail
under roof; tint inner drcie 15250feet indiameter; Mound
this are ranged, one above another, if, seats; the circum-
ference of the lower tier is 760 feet; the highest is over
1020 feet; around the whole is a promenade, 15 feet wide,
and thefifth of a mile in length; under this is another
prothenade of the same dimensions; thereare 80 booths
under the promenade; in the inner circle, there Is a pagoda
45 feet Idgle the third story. is used as a music stand; the
second for the Judges ; this building is octagonal in shape;
and ornamented in the highest degreased a magnificent
pole, 150feet high runs through the metre, from the top of
which floats the American flag. •There are many other
fine buildings on the ground for the varloni articles on
exhibition—handsomely putup stalls surroundthe ground,
sad much fine stock was exhibited. A' neat little cottage
for the accommodation of ladies stands to the centre of the
Pair ground. Everything, indeed, is most bountiful, and
the whole has been gotten up on the most magnificent scale.
The amphitheatre is capable of holding from 12,000 to
15,000 persons, and thie building was daily filled to witness
the speed of fine horses in the circle. It is not an uneom-
mon thing tosee 15,000 people. in an open field, but tosee
that numbercomfortably seated, with their eyes fixed upon
one object--and sending up cheers that literally rend the

air—is every grand and unusual spectacle. Such a scene
has-been witnessed every day during the past week at our
Fair, while at the same time all the other buildings on the
ground were completely Jammed with people. It is an cosy
matter to estimate uumbers-25,1100, 40,000,60,000, dc., but
when you come to the acloal count, careful ChtlMEtes are
sometimes cut down one half, and inconic instances two-
thirds. We do not think there were on the ground, at nay
one time over 20,000 people (the majority of whom were
ladies) though the estimate ban IA en made at 10,000. We

think during the six days that 124,000 people visited the
grounds. The most beautiful sight of all, w.ns the immense
111.1alber boated in the Ampliitlnittre—most of whom wen e
ladies—it wee a sight truly grand and battles olescripthm.
Sucha steno we never beheld. to-day many of the thing.
on exhibition will be sold utauction. Everything passed
off well,and no lie...Went ace urrol mar the pleasure or
those. instrumental in getting it up, or to diode visiting the

grounds. This bi to lei neutral f.ir. and fey next vote

her many other improvements will be added to thisalready
magnificent plow. •

On Wednesday last the Know Nothings held their greed
mass meeting, and the procession numbered shout SOU,
men, women end rhildruu.a majority the latter class.—
Several froth speakers addressed them, and rejeirsf
over the defeat of the Democrats of Ohio, The meeting
amounted to nothing and will amount to less at the polls.

The Dentimrats hail a grand rally at the Court House ret
Thursday night.and Mr. l'olk (Governor elect.) lion. J. S.
Green, Es-Gov. Reynolds of llliuoit, and Julie Hogue of
this city addressed the masses. Mr. Hogan b; nu old line
Whig, and was the last Whig candidate run for Meyer in
this city. Ilemade a powerful speck, and said he was not

slow:Lin the positive he hail taken,soil theassertion would
be proved .A 1 t h e 4th day of November nest—he was for

Buchanan and Rn'd.inritl y e. He said lld had been called a
renegade, but when lie inquired of such who they support-

eil, he found that they were the row:poles—that they de-

'wined the Whig party and had g e e into Knew Nothing
lodges, and that hr had not door. Fillmore, he said was
a renegade—be deserted the Whig party. and he, John
Hogan, ha. 4 not: he was no renegade—the Whig party, it
anything. wan the renegade, for it ran away from him,
nod left him where ho always wee, an an,hang+d Whig.
Domocrary is all right here.

Well, the October elections are over—we were prepared
for most any fate, with all parties opposing the Democracy;
bet the unterrified, with the aid of the conservative old
line Whigs,have got their heels upon the itionster's neck.
and there they will hold him. Excitement ruu high on
Wednesday as the dispatches canoe in, and the K. N. friends
of Black Republicanism were in high spirit., es they were
confident they had carried the it, ec •• bit' :talcs; bat
they soon gave up India:la, and not until yesterday did
they "cave- 011 the old Key,t,lle—S.,lll.! even now claim
Iia election by asmall majority, but we are satisfied from
the reported counties—knowing the State as see do—that
the democratic majority cannot fell much short of .1,000
and may reach 51,000 majority. Indiana hae gone Demo
made by from 5,000 to 7,1010 majority, end Ohio had disap-
pointed no one in this section: but all praise to tile gallant
Democrats for the manner in which they met the enemies
of the country. They have gained sonic 95,000 votes since
the last Governor's election, and with a Fillmore electoral
ticket in the field will most undoubtedly carry the State
for Buchanan and Breckinridge by an overwhelming ma-
jority. There is not a 1111111 of any sense who new doubts
the election of Buchanan. All concede his election. The
recent triumph of the Democracy has secured as a certainty
the electoral votes of Illinois, loses, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan,and it Is our opinion the Empire State will...give Bu-
chanan at least 25,000 majority, since the result of the
Pennsylvania election Is determined.

What party, or faction, in your State claims the ticket
just defeated Ilad that ticket succeeded the K. N:s as a
matter ofcoureo would have claimed the triumph,and the
Blacks would have done the same thing, and then a pretty
family quarrel would have been the result—a regular split.
But as it is, we presume, both factions disclaim fathering
the bastard child. What now is tobe done—will they try
itover again, or will each faction go it on their own hook ?

As an evidence of the K. N.'s claiming the triumph, we
annex a couple of dispatches sent to this city from the
grand lodge in New York:

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
NEST YORK, October 10.

A dispatch to the North American says the FILLMORE
ticket carried the State by 5000.

We were prepared for this dispatch, and many others that
the Black Rcpublicani sent. If the fusion ticket would

hare been successful, they would no doubt hare sworn
the Black Republicans out of it. Were is another:

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
:CIA" YORK, October 16

'Western and Northern counties of Pennsylvania, show
large American majorities. It is now believe,' that the
_American, tRAONEOULT called the UNION, ticket, Is elected
by rive to eight thousand majority. The exclusive Fillmore
ticket is now organized, with every prospect of a complete
triumph in November, its supporters refusing any coati—
TIM whaler',.

Of course It was`nt a Union ticket—it was a die-union
ticket, composed of traitors to their country, and we are
not much surprisedat both factions disclaiming it—now
that it has been defeated. They were too certain they had
the State, and spokea /cells too fast when they telegraphed
that no "coalition whatever" will be made. But how is it
now? Uad'nt they better fuse againbut it is no use, they
did fuse and cotild'atsrin, .nil what will be the use to try
again.

We offer you, Mr. Editor, our Aar= for the able manner
in which you and the friends of Democracy conducted the
canvass. We are rejoiced, as muchas you are, at the sue.
eon of the constitutional party. The Pennsylvania De-
mocracy should feel proud, and still prouder after the No-
vember election, when the "Sage of Wheatland" shall have
bsenathusen Chief Magistrate of the American Republic.—

'

We have taken a great deal of interest in the sucess of Mr.
Buchanan, for weknow he is a Union man, and a staunch
advocateof Democratic measures, for which we hare always
labored, but not as zealously and ardently as we have in
the present campaign, for at no previous time was our
Union and Constitution attacked by traitorsat home. It
is the duty of every lover of his country• to lend his aid In
the maintenance of: the institutions of thisour; glorious
Union; and our mite and influence have been cheerfully
given in support of the election of Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge, and every good citizen who loves his con utry better
than party names, should do likewise.

We are again called upon to record the death of another
Lancasterian—Charles Campbell, who departed this life in

; our city on the Sill inst. Mr. C.was a young man ofgreat
promise, and much esteemed and beloved by a large circle
of acquaintancps, and we among others deplore his early
death. By request this death was not announced last
week.

IIMEMI!

JragoiMcLean for Mr. Buchanan
We learn from the Cincinnati Enquirer,

published at the place of residence of Judge
McLean, that this eminent statesman, enlight-
ened jurist, and honest man decidedly favors
the election of Mr. BUCHANAN to the Presi-
dency. The Enquirer says :

4` Though Observing that propriety which
becomes our Federal Judges, in abstaining
from all active participation in the political
discussions of the day, Judge McLean, in his
social intercourseand in his conversations with
the Bar, does not disguise his disgust fur the
shameless and infamous schemes of the Fre-
mont managers. He reprds their course as
an unbroken series of blunders and wrongs,
and denounces with special warmth their last
crowning act of folly and bad faith, in keeping
the free State men from the poll's in Kansas,
and permitting Whitfield, a pro-slavery candi-
date, to be returned without opposition.

"Equally emphatic are the testimonials
which Judge McLean bears to the merits of
Mr. BUCHANAN as a wise, safe, conservative
politician, in whose hands the Government
would be safe and the Union secured. *

"Equally welhassured is Judge McLean of
the utter falsity of the villainous charge that
Mr. liccuilzell will be a tool in the hands of

slaVery propaganda,' and that he will give
his confidence and influence to one section of
the Union more than another.

"The views of so sound a JuristhAnd so
honest a patriot as Judge McLean, oulht not
to be withheld from the public in this impor-
tant crisis of our country, and we have there-
fore deemed it our duty to indicate his opin-
ions,:aa far as we have been able to collect
them from his conversations—not .private-
-04114 Mew citizens."

' -

T IPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIItIwould respectfully inform the public, that he has taken
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.Haines, and more recently by K. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East Kink street, Lan-caster, Pa., a half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS with the improvedFrictionGeared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a mannerthat will make the article repaired
as useful as ifnew. He invites Farmers tocome and ex-
amine his work, and purchase ifthey see proper.

lifir.Thebest of reference canbe given.inll8

e -renitnitti-ete zen't;rfik.
Llidst.fabbeticit that Megan+. TTADALZ !k4011:1EIZISO importers of China,

Ex-Secretary Walker has recently written', ' aad- 4"e""""151-claullii• Eheet' Phill44Phift'tmni.resoli vita thatilsige sad elegant sswrtnu:at •

a letter Mn'-the inipeviding crisis in out- politij NM' . •es,F. T. M. keep every desert; :on r goals in their
cal affairs, which has produced and id 'Still line,and rep thein to Itirge.er slim! quasititie. tn the Far

mer and the eiliien cheaper' than they me be 0142011rd
producing a powerful impression upon the :

.Owoenitirtyour readers to give them a call, .orperidiAlet-pOlitir:Anind. It iS`written with all .the clear-
neaei _earnestness and force for which the
writer:is distinguished, and abounds inpassa-
ges of heart-stirring eloquente of the purest
and most elevated character. The character
of this remarkable production may be inferred
from the following thrilling and patriotic ap-
peal vyhich closes the letter :

"tat those of the North who tell you them
is no danger shrink from the fearful responsi•
bility they have assumed ere the evil day
shall come upon us. They tell us there is .no
danger—that they have heard this cry of dan-
ger to the Union ; but there is no peril. None
in 1820, none in 1833,none in 1850, and the
warnings of Washington were a delusion.—
Why,:then, did they call Henry Clay the great

I pacificator, and announce that thrice he had
saved his country ? How he saved the Union
if it never was in danger? But it was im-

! perilled, and it was saved by measures adopt-
ed by the votes of the North and the South.-

1 But now the Union between the North and
the South, so far as the votes for the sectional
candidates of the so-called 'republican' party

! is concerned, is already dissolved ; for no man
anticipates a solitary electoral vote for those
candidates in any State of the South ; but
this controversy is to he settled exclusively in
favor of and by the exclusive vote of the North ;
and the rights, wishes and interests of the '
South are to he wholly disregarded.

" Beware, my countrymen, ese it is too late,
how you adopt these perilous counsels. Give
no vote that puts the Union in the slight-
est peril.—Make no such fearful experiment.

. Friends of the Union, of all parties, our ene-
mies are combined; they have fused, and under
their united efforts the pillars of the Union
are rocking to their base, and we may have
assetribled in November next for the last time
under our country's flag, and as citizens of a
common Union. ' The enemies of the Union
have united, and why should we beseparated ?

The flag of the North 'American' party, as
they call themselves, is trailing in the dust,
and is replaced by the black 'republican'
standard. Your leaders have surrendered the
American flag and taken in exchange the
African banner. They have capitulated at
discretion ; they have surrendered your can-
didates and principles, and demand your
votes for the candidates of the black 'republi-
can' party. Friends of the Union, come and
unite with us to save the Union ! Come,

. without any surrender of principles on your
part or ours, to the rescue of our country. In
toy inmost soul I believe that James Buchan-
an is the only man on whom in sufficient
force, the friends of the Union can unite to
save the Country.

"Come democrats, come whigs, come friends
• of the Union of every party—come to the res-

cue of that Union which James Buchanan
loves so well, and to preserve which the pa-
triot statesman of Pennsylvania has given a
long life of devoted service. Come, my brother,
give me your hand ; let us save the country
first,and then settle, at some future election,
the administrative measures about which we
now differ. Come in the name of-our common
country, now in the agony of an approaching
convulsion! Come, in the name of the con-
stitution and of the Union, now subjected to
imminent peril! Come in memory of the
commingled blood of the N.o.th and the South
poured out on the battle-fields of the revolu-

! tion! Come in the name of the liberties of
the world, which would be crushed by the
fall of the American Union ! Come with the
farewell warnings of Washington on your lips
and imprinted on your hearts-not in sectional
array of the North against the South, but in
the glorious panoply of our whole country,
from North to South, front East to West!--
Let the thirty-one columns wheel into line,
and with the same inspiring battle-cry, peal-
ing from rank to rank, re-echoing from State
to State, THE UNION—TO rue RESCUE! Let
us together march to the polls, as our fathers
did in the hour of peril, to the music and flag
of the Union."

is4=l46:llliti4 DISON*Eir OF 'AM AG E:kEilt.. „
PROFESSOR' - IfAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

priparation, although less thsta two ymtre before the pub.
lie, owing m its w •Tol,rful :if-0,6 upon the human hatrand
5...1p, bast alrauly ...litsinc.l.atstletwity-and ado.. perfectly,
unparallelled_ Itha. wiihuut the ordinaryapplianceused
for ouch purpwses, won its way;anil Iran beartil‘ weicom
ed tomust of the citiesand towns to ate 13eke Statue the
Canadas, and the West India Islat.,l, Nor in this result
surprising. when it is rtuueml.or.-.1 $1i3.1 iie p pn:ority is
based upon its merits. solely e", estaldi,lied by :I.4tati
met thispreparation s.tually 11.13STOR.P. GILA Y HAIR
TO ITS NAit RAL COLOR. peeluce a luxurittit ',oath
up.ot tbe,h.ads of the held, prevent the hair trout talling
off. and when need as a billet :article_ produce acontinual
flow of the natural [labia, and thus rend-r the hair weft.
glossy and wary, destroy diseases of the v^alp. and expel
dandruff, the certifunties of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who litre tritvl it, and
ther,fore cpeatt what they know, most fully attest.

Worreater CO.. Mesa.. Nov.
Prof. 0,1. Wood—Dear ; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntaryttelthrimiy to•the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back 10,11i3. rny hair coalmen:eft
falling off, until, the top of my scalp became bald and em .01
MI glass, and it has continued to fall for a 4reatmany yearn,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparati.nA
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisemen t , I was i,-

duced togive yourarticle a trial, and to my utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few appil.tions that my hair
firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautiful apiestr.
ascot and, by the time I had used a quart imtle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and visrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length,and growing very fast.

Yours truly, firers Go,,nalcn.
From the Boston Herald.

SoMITITINO WORTH Ksovrxxo l—By using Profussor Wood's
Hair Restorative. gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

Johnson .k Stone, Gardener, Me.. and is but one of the
many instances thatare daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. Itis no longer problematic, but a
self-avideut truth, as hundred, can testify.

Glitnriza, Me.. June 22d. 1955.
Mr. H. Drgs--Dear Sir I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a manof seventy. My hair has now
attained Its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear,. as my case wee one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N MURPHY
CARLTLI, 111., Juno 27

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative. and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming. as 1
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDN EY BR EESE,

Ex-Senator Cuited Staten.
The Greatest Discovery of the Aga—lt seldom occurs,

that wo notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
reetorativot. or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against incst of them. But candor compels no to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's flair
Itertorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
km,wledge whirl, almost .sure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against she hair becoming prematurely gray. It Is
not e " Heir Dye," but upon its application as directed, the
effect ix produced on the Ain, which brings out the origin-
nal native coh,rod hair, without stiffness,and gives ita glow
synod natural appearance. We have seen persons who have
used it, and they are ranch plow.' with it.—Missouri Re-
paikan. _ .

0. J. Woo° A Co., 310 Broadway, Now York. and 114
Market St.Louis, 910., Proprietors.

1. IV. Dyott &Sons, 132 North 2d at.. Philada.,
ale Agents.

For gale by 11. A. IiOCRAFIELD A Co.. Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by 11.A. Shire= n, Columbia. and by
Druggists generally. nrir 18 ly 9

MARRIAGES.
At the residence of Henry Snavely in Penn Twp., on

the 28th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Martin N. Urn-
bather of Rapho to Mary Ann Snavely,-of Penn.

On the 21st Inst., by the Rev. J. J. Striae, John It. Herr,
of West Lampeter, to Fannie Hess. of Pequa p.

DEATHS.
On the IGth lust., iu Myerstown, Lebanon cos, Miller 11.

Stambaugh, In the 39th year of his age.

The Markets.
PkiIIADELP/JIA, Or t,,1,r- - -

The Flour market is steady, with limited export demand.
and prices are firm. Superfine brands are offered at 50,371 !.
057 per bbi., but there are no buyers. Sales of 1,000 bbls.
extra and extra family at $7.25@57,62 ,/': per bbl. The de-
mand fir the supply of the city trade is steady at $7(r:a8,113
per b1'd...1/12e flour ie steady with small sales at 5.3,37!
per,bbl. Chirn Meal is steady. Sales of 150 bbls. Penna. at
5:1,37 per bbl.

Wheat Is dull,both buyers and millers buying little, but
offerings are small, and prices are unchanged. Sales of
1.000 bu. white at 170, per La.. and small lots of red at
156c. Rye is scarce and in demand atSoc. per ho. for new,
and Mc for old. Corn is steady. Sales of 3.000 bu. good
Southern yellow at 67c. per ho. afloat, and ale. In store.—
Oats are scarce arid wanted, with small sales at.15c. por to.

Whiskey Is dull. Small sales of bbls. at 3160,37c. per
gall. and bads. at 35;1",c.

WENTZ & BROTHERS INVITE PAR-
titular attention totheir extensive stock of Cloaks

and Mimes, entirely new designs and styles. A large vari
ety of Grey Cloaks and Talrua Cloths in
every shade of color. Brocha Long and Square Shawls in
great variety.

Our stork of :diawis cannot he surpassed—call mid nee
them, now open from the late auction sales in New York
and Philadelphia. oct 24 tf 41

What the Mechanic, 77,n3.
We learn from the MartinsburgRepublican,

that a very large and enthuslas is meeting of
the mechanics of Harper's Ferry, Va., was

held at that place on the 12th ult. A com-
mittee was appointed to inquire into the
charges against Mr. Buchanan of being un-
friendly to the interest of the working-men of
the country. The Committee prepared an

elaborate, lengthy an to report, for which
Nye regret that we hay ofspace, as we should
like to publish it entire. We make room
however, fur the following manly and emphatic
resolutions, with which the report concludes:

Resolved, Therefore, that the mechanics of
of Harper's Ferry, have seen with regret that
the malignant spirit of party has endeavored
to impair the confidence of the laboring men
of the country in the integrity of the Hon.
James Buchanan, by charging him with a
wish to reduce the rates of compensation for
their labor to a degraded scale of wages, es-
tablished by the class combinations of Europe.

Resolved, That the whole public history of
Mr. Buchanan proves him to have been the
representative of the laborious and intelligent
class of American citizens upon which the
power and prosperity of the Republic must
depend, of which he is a native—to which he
owes every representative position which he
has ever held, and to which he has dedicated
the patriotic labors of a long and virtuous life.

Resolved, That with an impartial determi- '

nation to examine every charge brought
against the • candidate of their choice, the
mechanics of Harper's Ferry, are satisfied that
the Hon. James Buchanan has ever advocated
a lowrate of wages for the laboring man; it is
contrary to the whole tenor of his private acts,
to the charity and justice of his nature, and
to the democratic theory by which his whole
public actions have been regulated, and we
pronounce these,,,oharges false, absurd and
malicious.

On motion, the above preamble and resolu
tions were adopted unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned.
JOHN PRICE, Chm'n.

THOMAS W. SEIRIVER,

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

At Manboim Borough, on tomorrow (Wednesday) eve•
ning, at 6% o'clock. The meeting will be addressed by
lion. Isaac E. Hiester, Capt. Geo. Sanderson and Jacob B.
Amwake.

At Baldwin's Hotel, Lampeter Square, on Friday evening,
the 31st inst., at 05 o'clock. H. B. Swan', Jacob B. Amwake,
Esqrs., and other able speakers are expected to address the
meeting.

At Rngle's Hotel in ILawlinsville, on Saturday the Ist
of November, at 2 o'clock•P. M. The meeting will be ad.
dressed by Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq., of Lancaster, and
other able speakers.

Hon. Isaac E. Ifiester will address the Democracy of Co
'ambits, this evening. (Tuesday,) at the Town Hall.

The Democracy of Elizabethtown had a Pole raising at
the hotel of James Laird. on Saturday afternoon, which
was addressed by Hon. Isaac E. 'Hester with his usual
ability and eloquence. The cleating was also addressed by
Col. Rash Frazer, with his usual power and energy, and by
Thomas J. Albright, Esq., of Slaytown.

On Saturday afternoon, November Ist, at 1 o'clock, a-
Democratic meeting will be held at the public house of
Henry Fritz, in West Earl township, which will be ad-
dressetrhy several able speakers.

On Saturday afternoon next, the Ist of November, at
Enwlinsville. Samuel 11. Reynolds, Esq., and others, will
address the meeting.

A very large and enthusiastic Democratic meetinti was
held at Martin Gros? Hotel, Ephrata, on Friday evening
last, which was addressed by Jacob B. Amwake and Jacob
Myers, Esqrs.

S A Buchanan and Breckinridge pole measuring 80 ft.
....raised near Uensemer's School House, on theroad from
'ilia to Kline's Mill, Warwick township, on last Saturday
afternoon by seven Democrats. Justabove that point the
Frown/ter. have a WWI pule fastened to a cherry tree,
whichthey change from one place to the other.

A Democratic meeting will be held at Churchtown, on
Friday next, commencing at 10 o'clock. The meeting will
be addressedby Samuel EL Reynolds, Esq., and Col. Reah
Frazer, of this city.

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A. Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store. Re.)DU Market street, above nth, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of ClothinginPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail Wes, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked inspires, on each article, the very lowest price it can bewild fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpains taken withthe making, so that all can buy with thefull assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, in Market, abase 6th, No. 200
ar2 ls-5 JONES dt. CO.

PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance ofan utile! of Salt,
decreed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster. the un-

dersigned will expose to public sale, un SATURDAY the
22nd day of St IN'S:MISER next, at the publichouse of Henry
Blickensderfcr, iu the City of Lancaster. the billowing real
estate, late the propertyof George fine, deceased, viz

A half lot of ground, situate on the east side of North
Queen street, iu said city, adjoining, on the north, property
of Frederick 'Lecher, and containing in front. on said North
Queen street, feet *y inches, nud extending eastward,
in depth, 245 feet, to a 14 feet wide alley. The improve-
ments aro a oNE STOItY FRAME DWELLING IIoC6E.
with an excellent TWO STORY BRICK BACK BUILDING.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. XI., on said day.
Terms—Cash on the lot day of April, A. D., 1527.

MICHAEL 3IcGRANN,
Adair of the Estate of George Flinn, deed.

net 2S 11 21 21

I)UBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold by Public Yendue
at the public house of Christian Shenk, in the rity of

Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 2A day of November, ISbe.
at 2 o'clock on said day, the celebrated YOUNG NURSE

C U B II A M ,

a beautiful iron gray, 1.5% hands high, 4 years old next
spring. His Siro was got by the imported horse Cohhani,
that was sold by John Meats. atDillerville, fur SS7S. Young
Cobham is remarkably well built in every respect, and
weighs 1400 lbs,

At ths same them and place, 2 beautiful IRON GREY
HORSES, 0 years old next spring—will be sold separate or
together. naid pair of horses are kind to single or double
harness, and will suit well for iron works.

The above horses can be seen atMr. Shank's Stable after
9 o'clock on the day of sale.

oct 2.S at 41 AMOS STAUFFER.

BOOKS FROM THE TRADE SALES.—
MURRAY. YOUNG & CU., are just receiving a largo

and select supply of Books and Stationery from the New
York and Philadelphia Trade Sales. Thisaddition to their

already large stock will make it the largest stock which
has ever come to Lancaster. Having bought our clock :It
the lowest possible rates we feel satisfied that we con swot
the wants of the public in every respect, and et the lowest
prices.

We are continually in receipt of the new Publications, as
issued. We also have, In the Ceram Square branch or News
Depot, all the popular newspapers and magazines for sale.
Subscriptions will be taken for any of then, at the various
publishers' published rates. Look to yuur interest and see
whether you would nut rove 'honey by encouraging the
Cheap 13ook Store. • . .

MURRAY, YOUNti & CO.,
Lancaster City.ME=

)ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE DUN-I ERAL LAND. On r_ 4aturday, the ?9th of November,15I:d1, will be expo..,ed to Public Sale. at the Public house of
John Dunkle, Jr. on the old Manheint road, four miles
from the city ofLancaster, all that certain

TRACT Olt PIECE OF LAND,
situate in Manhelm township near the said public house,
containing, according to draft made thereof, 19 Acres
and 21 1-2 Perches, more or less. Lauded by
lands of Christian Grube, John Landis and others.

Part of said tract of land is cleared and very productive,
and the balance is thriving wood land.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'.M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

EMANUEL BEIGAIti,
WM. B. FALINE.STOCK,

Agents for the Heirs of Henry M. Reigart, dec'd.
cal 28 (Examiner copy.) 41 to

trayed or Stolen.--Strayed away or stolen from
0 the premises of the subscribers, at Cooper's Factory,
near Parkesburg, a few days since, a

DARK BROWNIIOIISE, •

with white face and about 16 hands high. Any persuu
restoring said horse to the owners will be handsomely re-
warded. OGDEN & 811011 E.

oct 28 - Za. 41

Great Bargains for Holiday Presents.
BARBAS STELLWAGEN,

NO. 2 26 Market Street, one door below Seventh St.,
South side, Philadelphia, are now selling 'WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE, at less prices
than can be had atany other Store in Philadelphia.

Gold English Levers, Hunting case, $4O to75 00
Gold Lever hunting cases, 18 carats, 35 to50 IN
Gold open face Levers, 18 carats. 4425 to 3:5 Ou
Silver Levers, hunting cases, 12 to 23 IN

' Silver open face Levers, 15 to 15 00
Silver Lepirtes, Quartiers, 7 to 10 (0)
Our stock of Watches is one of the largest in the city,

embracing every variety of styles and sizes, in richly en-
graved and plain cases, and as we buy and sell for cash
only, it enables us to offer superior articles; at very re-
duced prices. DARRAS & STELLWAGEN.

Remember the place, No. 2.20 Market Street, one door
below Seventh street, South aide, Philadelphia.

oc t 28 :tin 41

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—
Letters Testamentatary on the Estate of Elirabeth

Diller, late of East Earl township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, having.beeo issued to the subscriber, residing in
Churchtown, Caernarvon toWnship: Allpersons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

ect :28 tit 41 JAMES MeCAA, Ex'r.
-public Sale of Valuable Real Estate.—
' On Wednesday, November 5, 1855. Will be sold at
the public house of duals S. Mann, in Manor township, the
foll.ming described Real Estate the property a George S.
Mann and Jacob C. Stauffer, being a Plantation or Tract
of.Land, part being in Manor and part in Helopneid town.
ships, one mile from Colombia on the road leading from
Ephraim Hershey's Mill to Mann's Tavern,

CONTAINING 236 ACRES
kid 39 PERCHES of Limestone Land—about 10 Acres of
whichis excellent Chesnut Timber Land. There is also a
large quantity of Locust timber on the premises. The
cleared land is all in a high slnle of cultivation, under
ggod fence, and a Spring of never-failing water near the
house. The improvements consist ofa Two Story
Stone DWELLING HOUSE, rough cast, and tiioKitchen and Wash House, (the latter might be
eouverted into a good Tenant lionse,) two large
BANK BAILNS,.the one-nearly new, Wagon Shed, Cern
Crib, Carriage, llorniet-alse, a Smoke House, Spring House,
Hog l'en and other necessaryout-buildings. There is also
a thriving young ORCHARD of choice Fruit Trees. Said
property is bounded by lauds of 31. H. Strickler, Jacob
Shollenbarger and others. This is a most desirable prop-
erty, and might be divided into two good Farms.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M., ofsaid day. , Terms
will be made easy, and possession given on the first of
April next. GEORGE S. MANN,

JACOB C. STAUFFER.

ALSO, itthe same time and place, will be sold a lot of
Ground, containing one Acre, about one mile Northwest of
Mann's Tavern, on which is erected a LOG NVEATLIER-
BOARDED MOUSE and good Stable, a Smoke House, and
other out buildings, and a number of excellent Apple and
reach Trees.

Mao, at the same time and place, 3 good Brooding Sows
and 20 heed of Shoats.

Any person wishing tosee elthetof the above mentioned
properties, previous to the day of sale, will please call at
Mann's Tavern.

Terms will be made easy, and poisession will be given on
the first of April next. JACOB C. STAUFFER.

est 28 is 41

flurinfors, cstivier SALE.- VALTrABLE i trffirefii4ii-iiirviribir.--iil'i;LiZ7i-ifi74pofiTi--T'Tiiiiibilisiciffiltliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiir.''''''''.%,
1,_.V.M.1.L.1r PEOPERTP--By antorderof the Orphans' 11. ed Anditorta utakeTaliatribution nf-therhalancsin:the IAA large assortment orgoods fog the -Fall Trade,
Coartof Ctonbarland cenkty„ta madirectal, I wil! epos.: hands of IkoittWallate &DMZ/eons Wallace; administnitteral conaistint of Lime•and Guano Spread.rs, Hay
to publicsale, on the preuthses,on Tuesday the 3d of Do- coat testament*annexe, the estate of William.Wailers, I Presses. :Plows of cations patterns and !dace, Pen- .
camber. next, at 12o'clock,M., the 44 I :ring rAnabie real late of East EarlTwp- hart.co., deed. hereby Or. critics .. neer'. etrain Drill,'Core Shalesa for band or horse power,
relate of Jacob. rhelksharger, 'he'd. late nt Weelpenns- thathe will meet for the purpose of hisappoinuttent in the i combo ..1 snellingelsoo bushels of Corn In a day: mainr borel!towmebip. yin; . . . Library Roont,in the Courtlimas, laths <Sty of. Lances.. Slide.. both largeand small; Horse Powers and Threshers,

let- The Mill Property, being a tract of land containing ter, on Wednesday, Nor. sth, at 2 &clock. when and where. Fan Mills. Hay, Strawand Fodder Cuttersof different-pat-
Nine Acres, more or lossn situated partly in Frankford and allpersons interested may attend if they think proper' • terns and sizes; Meat Cutters, Sausage Striders., Apple
partly tee Wesipen esteem.teaeolltips, bounded by lands of (.47 4t 38 A. HERB SMITH- News. etc. Also. Super Phosphate of thee. Guano and

•yiel.Stlellebarger, the heirs of Samuel Bowman andJohn . . . ' i other Fertilizers. PASCHALL MORRIS A CO,.
Null. On tbie tract is situated a large three storyik naltOrt• Nottcee—The undersigned riti,litorat. Implement and SeedStore, 7th and Market st.. Phila.

Merchant Grist Mill, 11.. Pointed todistribute the balance remaining In!the' , sent 31 tf37
the lower story stone, the-othersframe. au by r 0 feat. with hands of Jahn McOmma and Richard MeHranzi. Jr. Ad ! "
four runefatones (threeof bun and one of choppers) with ministratorx of Bernard McGraw, essed, toand a;:tiong ''.
all the neceeaary machiuery for doing merchant and cone- those legally entitled thereto...in .t, for the purpose aro,.
try work. te

rry
is one .if the beet and most sutotontial said, on Tuesday, October 29th .D. 19.50, at . O'clock. P.

mills on the Conrsinguluotcreek, and has advantages over I IL, at the Library Room of Court House, in Lancaster.almost any other mill in winter in pitting rid of i.. It sap 30 4t37 • it. A. WADE, Auditor.in in excellent order, is situated in the midst of a rich grain • ..—' ,
growing country. and hi only two miles from the Newrille 4 lUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
Depot nn the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and about 234 _ti for appointed to dist dilute the beiance moo:loin(inmil. from the Altertonor Kerrville Depot. There is also the hands of George Hart. Executor of John Hart, dec'd.,

good and New SAW MILL not thirty yard.. from the, toand among thine le.:ally entitled thereto, willsit for thea
coin. purpose aforesabl. on WEDNESDAY the 39th of OCTOBER,Al.,or. the same property a Two Story Stone o. - ' ' E4513. at lit o'clock. A. 31.. at the Library Room of the Comt
IIANSt)N HOU9E. 44 by 27 feet, with a por ,h ;xi io House. in Lancaster.
and balcony - 9 feet Wide. with a Stone Kit: hen I i it! A. SLAYMAKER,'ailadiad, one story high, and a basement 1' r,,c . . cep a, - St 39 Auditor.
square. .

Also. a one story Brick Dwelling House 1* by 21 feet, Llstatt of Catharine Jenkins, dectele,Let-
generally weepiest by the Miller. ' U/ term testamentary on the Estate of CatharaneJenkinre

Ala, a new Frame Stable.,Carriage House end other late of Carnarron townahsp, deed., haring been issued to
IMA4O 13HI/ in0.-.... : the subscriber, residing in said Arrfroship; All persons' - ' • " - ' - " - - .. ..

TT reamers' Portable* Cider Mills.
IVThese superior Cider Mills can still be furnished

of Imposed construction:and finish. Their Grind-
hey apparatus Is peculiarand gives them an advan-
tage overall other Mills. By the action of two reciprocat-
ing pistons the Apples are forced up against the teeth ofa
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
to a fine pulp. which of course yields More Juice when sub-
jected to pressure than if the pomacei, was coarse. The
Screw Press has been greatly improved and strengthened
since last year, and the whole frame is tightened by strong
joint bolts. It is adapted-either to hand or horse power,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to eight
barrels in a day. • "" . .

PAS.CHALL MORRIS& CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market at., Phila.
sept 30 tf 37

Railroad House, European-style Hotel
and Rea,tauracit, No. 4.8 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Straka, SAN FRANCISCO..2,1 A tract of TWELVE ACRES. more or le.s. of excel.. indebted tosaid Estate ,re requested to make payment im-
-I..ut 3leadow land. eituatedin Wastpannsboro" township. mediately, and these havihg claims will present them with-
about one fourth of a tulle from theMill, bounded by 'sods out delay properly authenticated for settlement.
of Peter Miuich. helni or Samuel Bowman uud other, , sop :3d 63 :17 JAMES .IITAA., Executor.
This tract has no buildings inn it. bet the most of it is ---

protected liv an excellent and nearly new post nod mil -

fence, and the 1,1101, by a worm fZuce.
GEO. M. IiII.4IIAM. Adm.r.

To 41

HALEY a THOMPSON,
Proprietors.Jan 2 tf.so

Dred S Dred I Dred !

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.--.1
In the lburt of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Isaac Hoffer Ezeeutor of James Bryan,
deed.. who was Trustee for Elizabeth L. Bear of Eliza-'
t.ettn-mn. did on the 29th day of September, 1656. filo in
the ea., of the Prothonotarrof the mid Court, hisaccount
~f 111” s., id Estate:

HOW DREADFUL! HOW THRILLING: The great
tale of the Dismal Swamp, by H. B.Stowe, author of

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Its sale will be immense. It to tobe
had at the Cheap Book Store of

MURRAY, YOUNG &

Court Proclamation.--Whereas. the lion. ItEN-
RY 0. LONG. l'res't.. lion. A. L. Llsrr.s and J. Room,

Esqs.. Associate Judges of the Court•of Common Pleas. in
and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county-
of Lancaster, hare issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me,among other things, tomake public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jell Delivery: Also,a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster,' in the Commos-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY in NOVEM-
BER. In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, In the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, todo those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster. are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall Le just;

Dated at Lancaster, the 30th day of September, 1856.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, IE4B, to
return their recognixances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. oct 28 31-41

N. ?ice is hereby given to all persons interested in the ,
said Eqate, that the said Court have appointed the lith 1
day of November, 1356, for the confirmation thereof,', an-
les exception's be filed. Attest.

PROPOSALS TO LAY PlPE.—Proposals will
be received at the Mayor's Office, until Wednesday the

15th day of October, 1856, for digging and filling trenches
for laying 4i6 and 8 inch pipe per yard, for clay and rock
excavation.

J..BOWMAN, Proth!v:
oct 4t iRProthy's Office, Lan. Sept. 29

For laying Pipe per foot of 4, 6 and 9 in.
setting Five Plugs. per Plug.
setting 4, 6 and 5 in. stops.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
Mayor.

It39
ESTATE OF JACOB Flt . In the Gout of

Common Fleas (Jr the Countyof Lancaster. Whereas,
John Fry, committee of Jacob Fry(non cempos slen4s)--
did on the 6th day of October, 1856,111 e in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the said Es-
tate:

Mayor'e Office, Lan. Oct. 6, 1656.
oct 14

Notice to hereby- given toall persons interested in thii said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th day of
November. 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless encep.
Lions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prothrv.

Prothonotary's Otfice, Laner Oct. 6, 1856.
oct 11 ' • .ItfiS

LEAF TOBACCO and CIGARS,—DENSIAYW
k CO., 21 Solna FRONT Srassr, Philadelnhla,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DIALIRS IN ALL KINDS OF

LEAF TOBACCO.MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AND

CIGARS.
Have constantly on hand and furante low, all kinds of

AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF TOBACCOS.' sel,ted
with special reference to Manufacturers' use.

All articled sold, warranted tobe as repreAented and overy
opportunity afforded for examination.

Purchasers eta distance can send their orders. and rely
upon being as faithfullyserved as if the goods were selected
inperson. oct 12 tim 39

ESTATE OF MARTIN FLINK.—Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Martin Dunk, late of the

Borough of Washington, Lancaster county, deceas,d,
haring been issued to the subscriber residing in Manor
township: All persons indebted to said Estate are ',-

quested tosnake payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment, without dolay

sop 23 61 36 JOSEPH SCHOCH, Aduir DR. E. D. HAYES' CELEBRATED
ALLIED OINTMENT. AND HUMOR SYRUP. A Sure

and Speedy Cure for Scrofula, SaltRheum, Elysipeles. Scald
Head, Cancers, Cancerous Humors. Barbers' lid., Burns,
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Rine.“orm, Neuralgi
,Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head.) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Intl3itantion in the
Throat, Lungs, Back or Side.

ARt -Sold Generally throughout the United Stan, and
Canadas by Druggists and Apothecaries.

33:4- Agents wanted in all parts of the Uniou.
HAYS & NASH, Proprietors,

Ltwunsor. Mass.
Sold in Lancaster by D. H. Kauffman. elm, A. Ileinitsh

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article iu market styled the

Genuine Allied Ointment," put up by C H. Kent.
sept 16 tiro*

MOUNTSJOY ACADEMY.—Mt. Joy, LaDOW-
ter county.—E. L. MOORE, principal:—assisted by

experienced and faithful Teach;s. The Winter Session
commences on Tuesday, the 4th November.

The common and higherEnglislibranches. Latin, Greek,
French and German Languages, with Vocal and Instru
mental Music, thoroughly taught. Ekedtars giving full
particulars, forwarded on applicati,n to the Principal.

'sap 9 tf

COAL.—The undersigned are now receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
SIIAMOKIN COAL.

BROAD TOP COAL.
Carefullyselected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der to any part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal alwaye on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office East Orange street, dnd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at Oman Landing, on the Conestoga.

nug 19 tf81

-USTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—
..

In the CourtotCommon Plms for the County of Lan-
caster. WHEREAS, John Diller, Trustee of Elizabeth
Diller, did on the 22nd:day of October, 1856, file iu the
(Alice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the Courthave epppointed the 26th day
of November 1656 for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filled. Attest, J. BOWMAN,

Prothonotary's Office,
Lancastor. Ott. 22, 1.856..1

ProtUp notary.
or t 28 4t 41

•LANCASTER BANK,
October 14,1865.

tll Electionc tteneufsour inlgh) i.re ta7uwrbc etldofatt:itra untint:,.
House, on Monday, November 17, 1556, between the hours
of lu and 3 o'clock. 11. RATIIVON, Cashier.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Ranking Mouse, on Tuesday, November 4, 1856, at 10
o'clock. A. M., egreeabiy to the charter. oct 21 td4o

LANCASTER COUNTT
October 11,1856.

A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN I-
RECTORSS of this Institution, to serve during the en-

suing year, will be heldat the Banking 'louse on Monday,
the 18th day of November, 1856, between the hours of 10
nod 3 o'clock.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House on Tuesday. the-ithof November, 1556,
at 10o'clock, agreeably to the charter.

oct 21 tfio W. L. PEll'Elt,

FAMIOR2 2 BANK 0? LANcAbTErt.
Octronalt 14, 1856. ;

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster, to serve for the ensuing year, will

be held at the Banking Dolts on Monday, the 17th day of
NOVEMBER next, between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

Theaunu.4l meeting of the Stockholders be held at
the Banking House, on TUESDAY, the 4th of NOVEM-
BER, at 2 o'clock. IL R. REED, Cashier.

oct 14 3t 89

ECTION NOTICE.—An election for Officers,
L'A for the ensuing year, of the Menhetm, Petersburg and
Lancaster Turnpike or Hank (toad Company, will be held
on Monday. the :;t1 of November, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. 31., at the public houseofJohn Schrloner,
in the village of Petersburg.

By order of the Board of Managers,
H. ARNDT, Seer.EMCEED

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpike and Plunk Road Company, are re.

quested to meet at the Hotel of Henry' 8. Shenck, in the
Cityof Lancaster, on Monday, the 3d day of November
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., Sur the purpose of electing one
President, five Managers and one Treasurer, of said Com-
pany for the ensuing year. JNO. R. REED, See'ry.

Lauer. Oct. 21 1856. 3t 40

Tktruplike Election.—An Election will be heldat
the Public Ilouse.of John Kendig on the first Monday

of November, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. to elect one President, seven Managers and a
Secretary and Treasurer to centas officers for the Lan-
ceder end Marietta Turnpike lined Company for the com-
ing year. By order of the Board.

❑ENkV 311-SSELII.kN, Preat.
At the ,aine t tool and !dace will be offered to the Stock-

holders, the bularkee of the Stock uniudd, being about Two
Hundred rdlares. l'ar rah.. $2500. oct 2131.10

riLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR—-
NISHING STORE. IN NORTH QUEEN STREET,

East side, I doors South of Orange.—The subscriber has
just ole-ned uu extensi, a..a.orttnent of CLOTHING of all

eultahle G r Gentlemen's Fall and Winter wear—-
suelt ns Frook sad Dress COATS, now style Business Coats,
of Black, Blue. Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Cassitneres. Also, Double and Single Breasted
VESTS. in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,
Cas,in,rcs. Grenadines, Marseilles, Fine Black Doe-
Ada and Fancy Cassimeres, and all other kinds of fashion-
rad,. PANTS.

Also, BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack and
Fancy Coats, Pants and Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Al;o, a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS'
80.,0M5. CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEF'S, SUSPENDERS,
STOCKS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.

As 1 shall sell cheap for CASH, and give my personal at-
tention to the business, Ihope to merit and receive a rea
sonable share of public patronage.

Lancaster oct i 6ru M. ROMAN.

ADESIRABLE DWELLING 'HOUSE
..j.AND LOT FOE SALE.—The undersigned offers at
Private Sale the Two-Story BRICK DWELLING 110USE
end Lot, or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, situate on
the west side of Mulberry, near Orange Street, in the city
ofLancaster, now In the oveupacy of George If. Bradford.

oet 21 is 40 U!JtPENTEIi, Agt.

1) R N TING OFFICE FOR SALE.-
1 A RARE CHANCE.The subscriber, wishing to en-
gage is other business, and having already been called
from the post which he now fills, offers -the Printing Office,
in this county, known as the "STRASBURG BEE,.. for
sale. FOrther particulars concerning the office can be had
by calling on the undersigned. S. B. MARKLEY.

oct 14 31* 39

Carolina Yellow Pine- Flooring Boards.

50 9000feetelars. Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-
ng

30,000:Feet Da-Budseesed.
5 0 'OOI:EMPRESS BELMGLES,No:I and 2. •
5 0,0 0.0-DAINGOE PIiaStEKING LAMS, •

Just received asid.diteeele• seeraitr's Landing. nu the
Conestoga. Applj , to GEO CALDER .1: Co..

(lake East Orange st., near N. Queen et.. Lancaster.
sop 30 tf37

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
MILE undersigned respectfully calls theattention of the
1 public totheir stock of STOVES, which they

ore now receiving; it being the largest and most
varied assortment they have ever offered for sale.
Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now for
thefirst time in the market. Among their assortment of
Cook Stoves, are the well tried and approved
Globe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,
New World. Crystal, William Penn,
King of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise,
Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner, Empire,
President, Capital, Home,
Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor, Girard, Astor,
Western World, Sul ftsure, Atlas Cook,
Quick Step Cook, Ajax. Cook, Gladiator,
Black Hawk, &c.

Among their Parlor Cook Stoves is the celebrated"FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"
Equally well adapted i.r Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
the market. Also, the - Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor
Cuok," "Abbott k Lawrence Parlor Cook,' "Model Parlor
Cook." “Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan," &c. Their
stock of Parlor, Air-Tight, Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,
Hall and Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, includes every
new and desirable Stove to be found. Alt of which are
offered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot
fail giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechanics' Tools,
Iron, Steel, dc. ilk:OBOE 31. STEIN3IAN & CO.

sep 233 m 36 West King Street, Lancaster

PAPER HANGING DEPOT .—Removed' to
No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON 3IANITFACTURING CO.,
(organized in 1510, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York.) offers atwholesale, inquantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufactiurer's Lowest Prices, for
cast or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price..
Borders tomatch.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, andWindow Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superior finish, all of theirown man-
ufacture and Importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles to call and examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

Air H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, DIOROC..
INJL. CO and SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 2734W. Kingstreet, Lancaster, Pa. Elsa junkreceived a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on handBaugher's Spanish Sole Leather, ' •

Gap Tanning "

Hemlock • "

Upper Leather, Hawes' Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip,

Calf Skins, American, Slaughter
Calf Skins, French, OilTanned Kips,

Patent CalfSkins, do. Band Leather,
Moroccos--Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,

Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,
..,hoe Thread,

Shoo Makers Tools of every description.
Lasts and Boot Trees.

Together witha very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
bought at this establishment will give general satisfaction
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion lintel
where Shoe Makers are invited to call. mar 4 tt 7

EN WANTED.—SO Good laboring hands want
ed at the Big Ore Bank, on Chesnut Hill, seven mile

from Lancaster and three from Columbia.
Wages $23,40 per month, and paid in cash every month.

H. IL KNOTWELL,
sap 23 4t*36 Manager.

WATER.,IOO Pints for jabs by
B. 8.1117111,EN8Z1113,14117 8 272 No.8 Beath Queen et

'Ulla:ate of Jacob Martin, dec ,d.—Lciter; of
_EA administration on the estate of Jacob Martin, late of
Conoy township, Lancaster county, deed, having bean is-
sued to the subscriber residing in said township: Alt per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make:pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOGS MARTIN;
Adm'r.sep 9LA 34

ES TA T E OF ROBERT ARTERS,
late of Cternarvon township, deceased.—Letters of Ad-

ministration having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having claims or demands will present them:duly
authenticated for settlement, and those indibted will
make payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator,
sap 17 71. 35 Caernarvon Twp

NNOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
Esq., au application has been made to the Courtof

Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, to grant a Charthr of
Incorporation to the Jewish Congregation, in the city of
Lancaster, tobe called "Sharei Shernaim," be it known,
that the said Court, will, on the 3d MONDAY or NOVE3I.
DER next, if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons so associated together,
shall become and be a corporation or body politic,according
to the articles and conditions in theirapplication set forth
and contained. Attest, ..... .

JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Proth'y Common Plansep 30 1t 37

-E ,STATE OF CATHARINE GREINER,_EA of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of the- county of
Lancaster, to distribute the balance remaining iuthe hands
of Sem Brubaker, executor of the last will and testament
of Catharine Greiner, late of Mount Joy township, deed:
Hereby gives notice that he will attend fur the purpose of
his appointment, In the Library Room, in the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of
November, A. D., 1856, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
uct 21 • 4t40

T .,-1 ST ATE OF JACOB BIJKLER AND
_EA WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Coun-
tyof Lancaster. Whereas, Richard DaVlAssignee of Jacobs,
Dialer and wife, did on the 15th day of October, 185d, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the suid Court, his
account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the.17th
day of NOVE3IBER 1856, for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest.

J. BOWMAN,
Protifys Office, Lan. oct 15 oct 21 4140

"STATE OF JOHN SADDER .-- Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Johu Sander, late of Manor

township, deed., haring been issued to the subscribers re-
siding in said township: All persons indebted to: said
estate aro requested to mako payment immediatelyi and
those having claims will present them without delay prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB SAUDER,
HENRY SAUDEIt,

Oct '2l tg..o Executors.

ESTATE OF HENRY Al. REIGART.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Henry M.

Iteigart, late of the City of Lancaster, decM, having been
issued to the subscribers residing in said City: All persons
indebted to said estate aro requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present :them
withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement,

EMANUEL REIG-ART,
WM. B. FAIINESTOCK,

• oct 21 6t. d 0 Administrators.

rIN MANHOOD,AND ITS PREMATURE
I_J DECLINE. JUST PUBLISUED, GRATIS, IRE 20th TIIOUS-
AND A FEW WORDS ON THERATIONAL f
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Sper-
matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal 47;;,...,
Emissions. Genital and nervous
Impotency, and Impedimenta to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming Complaints,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth may
be easily removed WITHOUT REDICINE,.i3 in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one is enabled to cure
HIMSELF perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free In a sealial en-
velope, by remitting (poet paid) two postage stumps to DR.
B. DE LANEY, 17 Lispenard Street, New York City.

oct 21 Omv; 40

hawls, Cloaks, Furs.--Brocha, Stella and
t.D Watervliet Shawls. Ladies' Cloth Capes and Cloaks.—
FURS.—Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch and Minx Furs, in

MARPELLETES,
VICTORINES, BOAS, CUFFS.

Just received and for sale at the lowest prices by •
oct 21 tf 40 HAGER & BROTHLIVS.

York Furnace Bridge Company.--A meet-
ing of the Stockholders of said Company will be held

at the public house of John Wilson, in Martinville; Fan-
caster county, ou Monday, the 3rd day of NOWEVIIER
next, between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. 31., and 2. o'clock,
P. M., for the purpose of choosing officers for the ensuing
year, &c. W. CARPENTER,

oct 21 It 40 Secretory.

Li TOUCH'S DANCING AC ADEPIT, AT
0 FULTON HALL, Lancaster, Pa. PROP. F. SIDI:UIf
has the houorta `announce to his former friends, patrons
and pupils,and the citizens ofLancaster generally, that ho
will open his Dancing Academy at Fulton Uall, on the kb
day of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, in
which he will Introduce a number of new dances, recently
broughtout in the Fashionable Courts of Europe, and now
In vogue in our largo commercial cities.

On Mondays and Saturdays, from 2 to4 P. M. for Ladies
and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen.

.E-Terms—Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons.
-

Mr. Stouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to his friends
and pupils for their kind patronagoUnd approval extended
tohis efforts during the time ho has bad the pleagure of
residing in their midst, and will spare no pains to deserve
a continuance of their support.

Forfurtherparticulars apply at the National House.
oc t 21 tf 40

FOR SALE. •

50 SHARES Lancaster County Rank Stock.
14 do. Farmer's Bank Lancaster do.

38 do.- Lancaster Bank do.
0 do. Conestoga Steam Mills, No. 1.
$7OO Bonds 6 per cent. do. do.
1200 do. do • do. . No. 3.
1000 do. 5, ,6 do City of Lancaster.

Terms meh-on delivery'ot stock—which, It • not sold by
Monday, Oct. 27, will be offered at Public Sale at Wm. T.
Youart's Exchange Hotel, Ergot King street, at2 o'clock, P
M. JOHN GYGEI2 tn CO.

oct 22 ts 40

ANDELIND, POMATI7II, TRICOPLIEROUS, KAB THARION and HAIROILS of all kinds, at Dr. WAY
LAN'S New Drug Store, No. 60, N. Queen st., Lancaster.

sap 30 tf37

Stauffer ds Harley.—Oheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and

rewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jersled, 18 carat cases 838,130.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24,0d • .
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13,00 ...

,Silver Lepine jewels, 9,00 AF •_ __Superior Quartiens,
Gold Spectacles,
Flue Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladles' Gold Pencils
Silver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder'LUO
Gold Finger Rings, 37 1,i' cents to V3O; Watch Glasses

plain, 11/cents; Patent, 183 ; Lunet 25; other fields'
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & lIARLEY,

Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices oct 2T ly-40

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1550, proposals for loaning tomid Sity the
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, insums of not, less
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for' which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan Will be:issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN, .
Mayor.Sept 9 tf 34

DAVID 11. S 0 L PS, IMPORTER OF
FURS, 174, Arab St., near eighth, Philadelphia.

FURSI FURS!! FURS!!!
DAVID,,II. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 174

Arch Street, near Eighth,and has made up a choice assort-
ment of Furs of all kinds, to which he invites the attention
of the Ladies. His style and make are well knowp. All
goods bought of him are warranted, and his facilities for
procuring goods from Europe, enables him to sell at such
prices as will suit all. Store always closed on tho Seventh
Day. sep 23 3m 36

rPENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE
AT PEREIOMEN BRIDGE, Montgomery County, Pa.

This Institution is unsurpassed in educational facilities.—
Young Ladies are received at any stage of advaniement.
Parents having daughters toeducate are invited totend for
Circulars.

TERAIS are very moderate.
The Winter Session opens October 27th- ' •

.7. W. SUNDEBLAND, Principal.
oct 7 • 3t 38

AFINE ASSORTMENT OF FISH POLES FOR BALE
a Dr. WATLAN'S Noe Drug Store,

No. SO, North Qum St,'.Lancaster.
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TrrPINE= ARTICLE OP SPONGES EVER OF-
re.ll laLancutar, Tor sale at Dr. WAYLANI4 New

Drug Moro, No. to, Nortl2 queen St.. Laneuter.

1)IIBLIC Sale. A thrst Rate City Hotel.
On Thursday, Novembe'r 20th, 1.856, at io'clock, P. 31.,

011 the Promises, in tho CityF' Lancaster,
That Valuable Tavern Sand known as the "LAMB

TAVERN," situate tho S uth side of West King street,.
near the Contra of tho said City, and piece of ground on
which the same is erected' fronting on said West King
street 40 feet 93.1 inches, ati extending indepth 145 feet to
al4 feet wide alloy. The Ho se is a large Three Story Brick,
with a large Two Story Brick Back Building, a Large Brick
amid Frame Stable, sutlitnen't toaccommodate 80 Horses,
Carriage (louse, Smoke House, leo House, Bath House, a
large shod, Hydrants,a Wel) et Water with a l'nmp there-
in near the Kitchen door, I,od other improvements thereon.

This property is one of the best bush:rose stands in the
City or Lancaster, having been kept as a Hotel for a great
number of years, and is welßadapted to accommodate cus-
tomers, baring a vary large and convenient Dining Room,

large number of hod Chatubers, a commodious Bar and
Side Rooms and all oilier 'noneeniences necessary for a
Hotel.

Turin will be made known at the sale by

oct lx
ISIARGARJ

(ExaminerCopy)

ArA.LUABLE BEAT. ESTATE at PUB-
l' LIC SALE.-On Tuesday, the 28th day of October

next, the subscriber will sell at public sale, on the prends-
is, the following described valuable property, situate "In
Drumore township, Laucaater county, at thecrosslngof the
stageroad from the city of Lancaster to Port Deposit, with
the State road leading from Work Furnace Bridge to Phila-
delphia, 13 miles from Lancaster and 22 miles from Port
Deposit, to wit : . .

No. I. A Lot of Groundcontaining 3 acres and
103 perches, 011 which is mmted a Two Story '.
STONE TAVERN HOUSE, 46 by 43 feet, with a 1. . T ii
Two Story Stone Attachmint, 57 by 21 feet; a
Stone Kitchen within ato feet of the back building, a
complete Ice House, with a bollar attached, a Stone Barn, .
48 by 32 feet, with a Hog Stableattached, a Well of excel-
lent water, with a pump In It, near the door. This property
has Leen kept as a public house fur upwards of 40, years,
and is ono of the best stands in the southern part of the
county. It is known far add near as

"TILE BUCK TAVERN,"
and, besides the four main roads above mentioned, has
three other public roads diverging from thispoint In differ-
ent directions.

No. 2. A tract of laud containing 135 acres and 03 per oh
es, adjoining lands of Joseph Leaman, James M. Hopkins;
Robert B. Moore, William Balaton and No. I. The road
from Lancaster to Port Deptsit bounds Iton the West side,
mil theroad from York Furnace Bridge to Conowingo Fur-
nace passes through the farm. The improvements are a

Two Story FRAilliand 11001.1 CAST DWELLING and
STORE HOUSE, 50 by 37 feet, a Stone Bank Barn, 53 .by
33 feet, with a Wagon Shed attached ,a two-story weather-
boarded TENANT HOUSE) Carriage House, Com Crib,
Sheds, Sc. One half of the /naln building is occupied as a
DwelllM., and the other part has long been occupied as a
Dry G,,and Grocery Stoke. The greater portion of did
land Is in a high state of cultivation, divided into conveni-
ent enclosures, and under 'good fence. A portion of this
tract is covered with valuable timber, and Chesnut
Sprouts.

No. 3. A Lot of Land fronting on the public road, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Leaman and Nos. 1 and 2, containing
2 acres and 8 perches, on !Mich is erected a Two Story
FltA3l.l: DWELLING HOUSE, and a complete Blacksmith
Shopand Wagoumaker Shop under oneroof.

N0.4. Adjoining lands of JosephLeaman and Lots No.
2 and 3, containing 6 acres/ and 88 perches, is a beautiful
building lot Rentingon the Lancaster road.

No. 5. A Lot of Timber and SproutLand, situate halfa
mile from theabove properly on the mad leading toLan-
caster city, adjoining lands of Benjamin Landis, Frederick
Pager and others, contain ng 8 acres and 154 perches; a
partof this lotis covered elth elegant Chesnut timber, fit
to make rails ut the presen time.

Theabove properties are situated In a healthy, populous
and prosperous neighborhood, admirably located for the
various kinds of business In which the improvements are
adapted, and at present appropriated. The "Busk Post
Office" is kept on the pre:Imes, affording facilities for the
daily transmission of Letts a to the cities of Lucaoster and
Philadelphia, to Port De sit, Safe Harbor, and various.
oCher places. The York Furnace Bridge, over the Susque-
hanna, will soon be completed, whichbrings the main road
for droves and travellers frcim the eastern part of the State
through Lancaster and Choker counties to Philadelphiaby
the (luck Tavern.

This property will be sold in lots as above described, or
all together as may suit puchasers. The superior advan-
tages to be found In this property , renders it an objectElworthy of the attention of menet enterprise and capital,

! andiurnishesan opppurtu ty fura permanent investment,
; that is seldom equalled.

Persons wishing to view e premises, will please call on
the subscriber residing on o. 1.

Possession will be given; on the first day of April nest,
and the titles are indisputable.

' Solo to 001011.1C0 at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will he given and terms of sale made known

NATHANIEL MAYER.
UM

TOHN A.ERBEIPpi CHEAP CLOTHING
Si STORE, SION OP VIE EIMPED Cony. No. 42, North
Queen Street, East Side, ndar Orange Steet, Lancaster, Pa.

Tho Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing,
respectfully announces to his friends add the public goner-
ally, that his establishment now contains the largest, most •
varied and cheapest assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing .
...

I ever offered In Lancaster. 1
Ills stock is all of his owp manufacture, and em- It,I braces the latest styles of clothingadapted to the ,I season,and warranted to prove the o=o as .represented at

the time of purchase.
The demand fur Clothing at this pop.establishment

Is still daily increasing, and It is only by having a full
force of good Cutters and a kreat numberof workmenithat
we are enabled to keep ou Ware Rooms always well sup-
plied with every article of dress, either for men's or boy's
wear.

Among our extensive as ortment may be found the fol-
lowing :
Overcoats and Bangups f m.. . . . $3,00 to$15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do. do. Dress do.,. 7,00 to 13,50
Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, 6,50 to 10,00
Fancy Cassimere C0at5,....,.1 3,50 to 6,00
Business Coats, . ' 300 to 5,75. ....... ,

Satinett Frock and Sack (loots,l3,26 to 6,00
SatinettMonkey Jackets, . 2,00 to 8,26
Black French Doeskin Paria, 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants,..................2,76 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, I 3,00 to 1,50
Fancy Cosi/Mere Pants, / 2,76 to 4,50
SatinettPants, .......... ~......-/r..... •••• ......... 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush rotor-- ././..--o-- 1,25 to 3,00
Cassimere and &Snout Veita,.................- 1,00.to 2,60

Also, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
lkomms, Cravats, Pocket liandkerchelfs, Suspenders,
Mocks, Gloves, Iloisery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' LOTILINCt.'

.

ac"Lhhilchonwill andbeonmadth:

Justcompleted, anothervery large assortment of Boys'
"Clothing, suitable for the' all and Winter, consisting of

Boys' Overcoats, Frock, and Monkey Coate, Pants and
Vests ofall sizes and at e ely low prizes.

Also, justreceived , a tar e assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy imers, Black French Doeskin

Casalmers, Satins, Velvets, halter,
up toorder at short nets isa the latest
moat reasonable term.

The subscriber hopes, by 'strict attention tobusiness, and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a contlntiance
of public patronage. I JOHN A. EBBEN,

United States Clothing Store, Signof 'the' Striped Oiat,
No. 42 North Queen St., emit side, near Orange street, Lan-
caster, Pa. I °et= 1140

wishes the public toexamine them
before purchasing elsewhere, as they are all Manufactured
under his own Bupervidar4 he Nanette them tobe perfect

tat.;in every respect and as ch pas those of -any other Beteb.

liehment in the City. He haaalso hand a nagnidoent

assortment otChildreu's ey Hats and Caps of tae latest
styles, beautifully ; 'also every varietyof Moleskin
and Felt Hats for-Gents, ridlogafetar. trullarvala

Ac.,all of whichleillbe DO itPrizoo- tondlithe.,"4"rt-
ful purchasers. _

N. B. All persona 4na30 11- at MO •

ruent.for friends out ih O01il43,4,0 ibam excluallNd
Ifno suited. .17. 0. PriaddotitT,__s,_

MtUM 40 N.N'.000:841k4440.'""9w'

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 388, Market St.
a central and economical House. It has just been eousid
erably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovated
throughout. • aIIOI'KINS, Pro.

July 22 28 3tu

NEW PUBLICATIONS JUST OUT,
And for sale by 3IUIIIIAY, YOUNG CO.

THE HILLS OF TILE SHAM:JUT By the author of
the Wide World.

BRED! By the author of Uncle Tom's Cabin.
WIDDIFIELD'S NEW COOK 1100K. or Practical Re-

ceipts for the Housewife.
NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND. A matter of fact.—

Romance by Charles Reade. 2 vols.
OUR GOVERN3IENT: An explanatory statement of

the system of the Government of our Country. By Mc-
Kinney.

LORIMER LITTLEGOOD, Em. A young Gentleman
who wished to see life, and saw It accordingly. Ily French
E. Smedley, Esq.
TIIE KEYSTONE COLLECTION With the new system

for training singers,—the developing the voice, &c.,
It is hoped that the merits of this popular Lancaster pub.
'Ration will be fully appreciated by the citizens of Lancas-
ter. It has merits now and undeveloped in any other for-
mer publication of the kind, and its sale promises to be im-
mense all over the United States and Canada.

Published by MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.
oct 14 tf

FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
—Notice is hereby given to the members of the For-

mers' Mutual Insurance Company, that a tax of 5 percent.
on eveky hundred dollars of valuation of the property in-
sured, hite been assessed by the Directors of sand company,
for the purpose of recompensing the loss sustained by E.
C. Reigert, Esq., of Lancaster city, 1n the destruction of a

bare by fire on the 14th of September last, and a small
barn belonging to Jacob Eshleman.

Full duplicates of the tax will be kept by the following
persons, to eitherof whom the tax may be paid, within :to
days front this date,viz: Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking
House of John Gyger d: Co., No. 6, East King street, Lan-
caster city; John Rohrer, Treasurer, West Lampeter town-
-ship; John Strohm, Secretary, Providence township.

Partial duplicates will be kept by the following persons,
to whom payment may be made by persons residing in the
townships indicated, viz: for the townships of East and
West Donegal, Conoy, Baphoand Mount Joy, by Christian
M. Martin, Esq., in Mt. Joy Borough; for the townships
of East Earl, Earl, Brecknock, Caernarvon, Ephrata and
Clay, by David Witmer,at his residence near the Blue
Ball, in East Earl township.

Those who do not pay their quota before the 30 days ex-
pire, will be charged 10 per cent. additional to pay the ex-
pense of collection, agreeably to the By-laws of the Com-
pany. JOHN ROHRER.

oct 14 41 39 Treasurer.

MLLE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, No. 10,
KILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Proprietor

of which takes this method to Inform the inhabitants of
Lancaster and vicinity, that ho will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISH ina superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol-
lowing articles:
Ladies' Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape, Pongee, Cash.

mere, Alpaca, De Lain, De Rage and Mohair.
Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thibet, Silk and

MiI,iMEMEMMI
State.

• Bonnets—Silk, Straw and Leghorn.
• Veils—Lace, Crape and Bebblnetts.
• Gloves—Hid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.
• flose—Silk, Woolenand Cotton.

Miseellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols, Son
shades, &c., &c.

Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed
Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.

N. 11.—All goods warranted not to smut.
WALTER 11. DOUGLAS, Proprietor.

oct 14 3m 39

Bho
ilitisie:ilittit'-'- .'-' '''lliAiW:diiTaits7Vititt•1.. of Lancaster. county„.th 4 eold on aATIMIDAT;

NOVEMBER:I4IBg mint problem/it themttProthiP.
about halfa nine from the pike leading from Blira-
bethtown to Falmouth, and about, three ,ralloa Bunt Bain-
bridge the followingdescribeilLrearestatiMioingpirt of tbe
real 'ciliate of Benjaminlinsmiman, deceased=l

A Lot pr piece of LAND contaboing five A ' and one
hutidred Perches, neat Izmi, of excellent. IronStoneLand, all under good fences. There are &numberof choice
Fruit Trees on the same, an an Apples, Pears, Pemba,
A:. The Stony Run namesthrough the lame. A good
title and poesesalon will be given on the first day of April
next.

Sale to commence at 2o'ciock, P. M., pa said day, when
attendance will.be given andlterms of salemade-known DTJOHN ROB,

theWill annexed.rapt 30 td 37

Tjersonal Property at Public Sallee—WM
be offered atpublic Bile, n THURSDAY, the 80th day

of October, 1856, at Elisabeth Furnace, on the public road
leading from Lebanon to Litie.l2 mike from the former
and 6 miles from the latter place, the following property, to

• .

TWO MIILIE TEAMS, •

3.
with Wagon., Harness, Ac. mplete,a number of. single
Mules, two Riding Horses, ttle, of improved Stock,
flows, Harrows, Ilay Ladder, Home Rakes, 3 Broad Wheel
Wagons, Wheel-barrow, and a great variety of other articles
too numerous tomention. 1

Sale tocommence at 10 o'cltock A. 31., on said day, when
terms will be madeknown.

sep 301 t S 7 1 G. DAWSON COLEMAN.
ArALUABL.E REAL ESTATE AT PRI—

V VATE SALE.—The subereriber will sell bla valuableelEstate known as "Feidt's Divl Ring," VDT in Washington
county,county, Md., and immediate y on the road from Cleir-
spring, to Mercersburg, thr miles front the former tend
eight from the latter place, a d only fire miles from the
Chesapeake Canal. The Far 1 contains 655-Jkare• of
Land, about 250 cleans! a d In a high state of coin's-
tion, 30 Acres of which is th hest .11 natural meadow, well
set inTimothy;lhe balance 4 the land Is well set in TIM-
BER, such as White and 141 k Oak, Sc. There could easily
be added 100 Acres inure of he natural meadow
land. The impnweineuts f are a large BRICK

.hHOUSE, Large Bunk Barn,never falling Spring . .
near the door, which runs i to the Barn Yard, a
Spring House, Brick Smoke Efollse, two Wagon Sheds, with
Corn House, and all other necessary out-houses. There Is
a large APPLE ORCHARD of selected fruit, and Cider
Works complete on the premises. Comprised in the above
tract is a small TENANT FARM, with good House and
Barn. and two never tailing near the door. •

There is a good SAW MI on theabove described prem-
ises, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES for Saw Mil-
lers,all convenient to the mountain. The Farm on account
of its close proximity to the imountaln, renders it among
the best grazing farms in thd county.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to gives further
description of the above property, as any person wishing to
view the same by calling wlt him reshitog on the prem.i.
ses, will have 'the sane exhi Red with much pleasure. `

sop 0 3m 34 I JOHN FEIDT.
OF1 OBLIC SALE CITY BUILDING

I LOTS Se„ by the La caster Savings Institution.—
on Th urs day, N.!, 13th, 135 , at 7 o'clock, P. M.,at Jaoob

Leaman's Hotel, in West KiSt.,
Thirty Binding Lots 9

each coutaluiug about halfn acre, with large trouts on
Sandi street and Lore Lane

Also, ten2 story BRICKIDWELLINGS and lots, front-
ing ...ii the west side of South Prince street, opposite the
Cat le.lic Church.

Also, that largo and substantial house and lot at the
north east corner of Weft. King anti Prince street. Sales
positive and titles clear. Terms at Sale by.

oct 11 to 4e :. SCHAEFFER, President.

Y 5 De Sale of Valuable Real Estate......
NY be uttered at Public Sale, on the premises, on

THURSD. ' I'ErMBER the 20th, 1050, a Grist JRand >lerchaut MILL, with 0.115 to45 ACRES of
Land. The mil has four run of Stone—in insplen-
did order and doing a tine bUslness, yielding from 15 to 00
per root. on the amount for Which it will be sold—it Is esl
duel afforded by low water on Ice.

Alm, at the Nunn time and place,a FARM adjoining the
.Mill, containing about 1.31:? ACRES, about 100 of which
are under cultivation. Thosepronerties are situated about

mile east of the borough of Middletown, Dauphin
county. The opportunity fo purchasing so good a paying
property, is seldom offered t the public.

Terms easy. Fur panic ar iuformatiou, apply to the
subscriber in Middletown, a. A. WIETING.

oct it 4t40

VALUABLE FA.11.1411 AT PUDLIC SALE.
Ou Tuesday, October ID!, 1856. The undersigned will

sell nt Public Sale his valuable Farm, situate in Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, containing 150 Acres of

~.rPine Laud, with Limestone übsoil, and having
thereon erected a large tw Story LOU DWEL- ER3LINO 1101.7:3E, weather bo dud and plastered, ,

with a BrickKitchen, a large Lank Barn, 76 by
40 feet, Wagon Shed, Corn crib, and other necessary Out

1Houses, and a well of neve felling water at the door.—
Also, a two story Log 'PE. ANT HOUSE, 22 by 30 feet.
There is un this farm an exc Rent young Orchardof choice
fruit, and about 15 acres of hriving young Timber. This
property is laated near th Walnut Bottom Bond, about
midway betifilltes Carlisle mall Shippensburg, and !Bruin:dra-
bly calculated furfarming and grazing purposes.

For further particulars mild terms enquireof the sub.
scriber residing on the premises,

act 14 to 39 IMESEMM!


